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BU ILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
V.)l. 2 fb . 7 r1i . Peto Shraur er--Ed.i tor 
Sar"'ety Engineer 
Febrm.ry 14, 1956 
In six -~:. Gek..s . .it.s ;_;:ork may be ~0rw, and. 
it ivill be rr:::: ttdy f :)r di s;J:_tl'l tlim: . This 
situation f ~_i. Cc~.s the .Jxc:.iv~t,Lin bi-· .L::ge a- , 
crns th8 CJlu;.1bia rlvex'. 
It is r.L:; t the L .r ifGst briLi/;u in the 
w:)rld, 1ur -i_s tt placed :i.n th:; deepest or 
swift .: st waLer . But the c·.)r:10 .Ln ::i ti·.Jn. of:. 
d.oep L.nci ffVvift we:.. ter maJ.e the (].r:L vh1s of 
the ~rj.J~o th8 Dost difficult pr; ject f jr 
i..:.)rkinEY1 involv ed . Muny l::e1ieve that riv-
er c JnC:..i tion s ;.1uJe the br 1dge lihe . ;10Ht 
c:l.ifficul t of its kin d tJ c :xwt:nwt . Be-
cause of the 50 f :3e t maxir;~urn J.cr)Lh J:t" the 
river cnJ. the cur.cent of 16 r.1.i1.Gs an h01.tr , 
plu:n s t ·:1.<l to be chGn g0d . The~ j Jb had. to 
t ake atuut three time ~ ns 1.Jn~~ :.1s w~s b8-
libved necessal"y at fir s t . 
Thc briclt.;e was be6lln JuJ.y 12 uncl f irst 
C'l1-rie0. r~ir t across the river .:-.ugust 1 7 . 
On Janw::.ry 16 i t s u~-rn a s an excavation c.on-
v eyor bri.ctg8 Gnc~ecl . It .hus the : ..m(~· j oh . 
·1e~ft bc.,f r ..1I"'e i· ·t Yac cnrv ,:.u l0 t C nu····no, ... e, ti~e '. ~ J. \..) h-o' '--' V •• '.J t, ,' 1 ... J... 1 0 ' ...,..1,., . 
tr .'.m.spor tat:Lon of 175 ,000 YLLr.\s _j f scrn; 
anil gr.-&.vel for the cells bd' .• iwl the v:est 
c .J ffor~am una p,:) s~d S Ly 40 , 000 yards of ~ ..  c:-
C:.i ti:mol wat1:.r'i,ll f)r l a t er U tl1;) . This 
the trliJ. pulley behind the east cofferdam 
t o tho !J11ll cy )n t he vrn3t :.3ide , wo.s ne:J.rly 
1100 feet. Fr ._;1~1 the west .c offerllElm back 
across the 14 bEmts jn the r i ver nnd the 
e ·~st cofferd ~L1 it is 770 feet . It is 30 
feet hi~her :m the west side , or L1ore than 
80 fe ut fr or:: l ow point b.Jttom in thG rivc~r . 
It wa::: fir s t believ ed tlw.t r ound wood 
p.Lling eould b e ,:lriven into tho river out 
t J deep wa ter. '-ff about r.iidv.'ay in the river . 
Thon I - beo.L'i:S· n1.ieht be serviceable . But the 
riv er f orcoC.· ~ reckJnjn g . Steel beu.ns were 
not t o be 1.lfied, · f '.)r riv Gr pressure did more 
than ch:..mrc thu:w slightly . It m1 c2 the nuc1 
. b 1)tt ~>t1 )i' t he river twis t ed the steel beaIJs 
· out ,)f ::: hape . R:,imd \vood bear.1s varying in 
c.)fr.:neter fr :.,::r1 12 to 18..:..jnch butts c rm sti -
tutecl &lJ.. the p i..ling . They were driven by 
a steu.;::1 hw:iuer with a 1600 pound ram deal-
ing up. t o 1,15 stroke s 2 rrdnute vd th 8750 
.f.o.ot-1.-r;o un(is f or ea ch blow . 
l\.t ·no p.1s.c e out in the r iver clid pil-
ing rc:1.ch ·r·ock bottora . Pile drivers would 
h :we shi v ~rod t0cr1 hef ::n:e thi s c oul d hav e 
b,)t~n · done , · f,jr t'C)Ck i s fr ,Jm 30 to 40 ff:.~e t 
b ul o·ii river· bott.Jm . The piling penetrated 
j .Jb will likel y Vi.ke t:cb ~ut e. . .1on t h , .. {ram 12 to 15 .feet ; cmough for g9.oc. foJt:in.-g 
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, ~; : , .•·, , :' . : .' ' . •. I : 
.. . : . " . ,, 
From t he i:us t humble of be . ginnihgs t o · the highes t ·~ffice .a nati on 
cnn CJnfer , the life ' and · chai .. a cter of Abrllham ·. Liric·qJ,.n · ··has s erv ed 
as u11 inspiration when · inspira tion has been s·()r .ely l acking. 
He was born in the p ::>,1rest kind Df shack in the Ken tucky wilder-
n eGs Jf ffg.rdin C:Junty on F,:;b. 12, 1809. His mother , Nancy Hanks 
Linc,)ln, h2d t he simplicity that char a cteri::;ed ·the son . Through 
her he leu.rned t o read and Ghe stirred his i magina tion with fair-
y- stories md le i:;ends· thut l a t er ·influenced his troubled life. 
Sho engenciered in him his hui:10:c, kindness , · hUJrwni ty md a hatred 
of slavc::.,y--char ac t e.r·istics which eventli.::tlly contributed t o his 
death. Vfuen Abraham V'ias nine yeur s old, he l os t hi s mother by 
a pestilence thr.~t mvep t the cov.ntry. Bef 0re her death, s he sai d 
to Lim mid t o his c1·ster , S.:.:.r ah, "Be go Jd t o Jne another. rr Abe 
rernernbereci hor BO VJell in his prayiers during the tryfog war days 
in the White Krnse that he often said, 11 I owe o.11 tha t I D.EJ: or 
hope ·to be t o :.ay sainted mo ther. tt 
The wi l derness brought out hi s superior st·fen gth und . character. 
He wus six feet four inchos tall md could lift ancl C[:.rry ·600 
pounds. Unguinl y, unlwndsor:1e , .for r,mlly unle t t cred , he n ev r-~rthe-
les s fought his way upvmrd becLtU.s e he was too t'-mbitious t o s t ay 
a t the bottom . At 22 he b egun t o pilot b::mts a l :.mg the Tllin ·Ji s 
river . . A S a clerk in o. New Se:,101:i st~n·e he b8cun e a. f l a t f rtilure 
but rIH-JLl1wl:lile he had. mustered :m :En glish gramna.r lent t o hir.i. 
In New SJ ler.1 he bet:ted all in nmning, jumping and. wrestli:r1g and 
his dofeat of town bullies gav e him C,Jmr.rgni ty :rresti~e s o imp'.)rt-
ant t :) hin l a t er. At 23 he &n:noun ced hh1self :::s ·G . ctmdidate for · 
the General Asseif1bly. He was defe3.tecL , his only C:'.e.foat by pop-
ular v ote. 
While s it ting on a wo-Jd pile reading "Blc:.ckst on e ' s 'Cow:18n ta.ries' tr 
he o.ecidad to study l~Hi . In 1855 he bec ,,;.r:ie pont:JD. StGr, but had t o 
w:wk a t ode :lobG during sp2J:ru t:i.ue in order to i.,Lke & living. 
ShJrtly ther c~Gfter h~ was offered a j .) b as deputy surv e yor by 
J ohn C. Ct1lh1)un, but Calhoun was o. J :1.ck3on mm u.nd LincJ ln a f ol-
l ·)r:0r of Henry Cl_:J.y. He r efused t :J ~·ccept the appointmen t if 
there were any poli tic t:.1 cibligutions ~-~ttnched . When thore were. 
n Jne he studied the rutimcn ts jf surveying for t wJ weeks and a c-
ce _ptcc! the appointr.rent. An other in the seri es .Ji' pain f ul events 
cam<?.1 when he was 25 with the dGath of Anne 11utledge, his fi .:mcee 
c iftec.1 with the soc~.al grac e s and education· he l acked. 
His first speech he go.v e ne 1.. .r Springfield . It .was : "Fellow Cit-
izens--I presume you o.11 kn ow who I w:1. I am hur,1ble Abrahan 
Lincoln. I hav e been solicited b:/ r;iy friends t o become a can-
clid& te for the legisluture. My politics are 'sh'Jrt ond s weet ' 
like the ol d wommi I s d[mce . I am in favor of the in tern al im-
( Continued on Page 5) 
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Negr o parson: "Br udders and sistahs, The local barber was not abov~ susp.:ic-. 
I want to warm you agc:i.+,r:i:s\t:.c;ie · ))ein o·us ion··. :c:m.d ·alr'e'ady :'btif mtn i ·ster':_h4d given .l.1i:m 
crime ob str.:mlin ' water:nel_(?l1;3 . :'I ·,_ , · · · _i "the, :pJ:edge· :fO!'; life . thr~.e "times .within the 
At t his point un old. peg¥O r 9se .up.; ; ·. ·;:: .:: year ·~· "Hls··; -hai1c~.--.. \~tis" stj}l ~uspicio~siy ~ha-
snapped his finp:el."S ' an c;i . sat : qown., agD.iri . · .. i. ky: '· as . He-' shav"f.~d. his ,pastor : and "two .or three 
"Whc.i.rfo , brudder , dqe,~;yo ' :X.i~ie up an L:: tminor ·ig,~·~hes :t,,V0rE"/fl~ig:i_stEil"ed here -~d thet.e 
snap yo ' fingers when +· .sp~.µk ··.of.. '.·,;att:)r .m61 ....; . :tt}i:hf: dlal_J.d~·;' ii c·~'Tie ' th~ reprimand,, "you 
on steal.in I ? 11 asked the '. parGqn ;;_ _; see :· ,A,hat· drfn:k ~-b~~ . to" 3. . mar1 • II .. 
"You j e s I r c~minds me, : PafS<}n , wl:c~r·e I ,It} do" that;- ' y6tu~·. ho.n6r ,, t .- ,le) tha_t ; it 
le.f't mah knife • II WaS ti}~ -T (;:)fJJ.y • :~ '. . :· make s tho ·sk.;i!l <lVlfu;L" .tender ~ II
- oOo- . .. · . -o.Oo,...· 
"Do you think a collC:.;ge ~ciucatfon, 'pays;? " - 11Papa, -·,vhat· 'rr1.g,k0s. [.~·. mim ,qlw-::.y;: _g;i.ve . a 
"Certa inly it does • . -. f~Iy .;.:; on f~r.aduut.ed • · wohian a diam0n~.engagem8:n t ·r1ng.? 1i . 
from our s t l .. te university :mJ.y yedr be- "The r:omrui ·.:11 ·, .·. · · · · • 
fo:ce last (J1d today he got a j ob in a _ _ __ . , -:-oOo-:-. , . . : : : 
stone quarry, all bec.·-mpe 0..f the·. pr actice · ·A·your1g' · lc.3d/ .st:r.011,ed -int :::?_ th~ : Western . 
he got in school an a hammer . throvier ~ 11. · Union · cffi c·e here · a·: shci:rt · time · ago ap.d af:- , 
- oOo- .. . . . t er p~1;ying for Ler . \~l.~grain a~ked wt th a . 
A fan ctar1cer i s a nud+ ~t - v.:i ch air ' c:on..:. Ii ttle emba:i'.'r8:simer1t :·. , i1H0w . much ~riJ.l it .-.. : 
di tiuning . . C°c:)S t , t6 -add _; tH~ ~'/~)rd . 1 i 0ve·i··'! II . 
- oOo- .. l Sinc:e theri:( w~re >nI)~ pine. wiwds '~ ; the 
The firs t v:r i.tten j o~~ , by the 11,savior · · fil{·3SS.G.ge the cl&rkJ.38.'id , ··'11 fyladame ;' . '.l ove t is . 
of his country" w:+s recopdecl ,d;ri :a. schc-1 i)l : f ~ce;e . 11 · · . · · 
b o '.)k when the VvTi ter 'vvi-;'...S ,.seve11 years: .oJ_d : •. Thr~ gh~1: b.i:rneci on. hiin w:i,.;th a disdainful 
11 Abrs.h::11;1 Lip.c;.;:)1.n., . : ·. b ok ::md··tnJ..c1/ 11 Young rric+l,'1., }1ow ·:little you 
His hrmd f.;,i1d j)_r:::nJ . kn~)W . ·" ' · ·· · 
He wil l b~ go~d , but - oOo-
God k nws when . '! v\1wn :: stocki:ng gets 1.. ... r~ , it' s ,Jn ita 
, :1 0:st leg. • - oOo- : ·. . 
Mr . Dolh.r ( ar-ri vine; -·ut: . a _c\:iJ1r1e2t pnr:ty 
with family) : 11 Plr3c.se rn~mplln\;\3 lV1r • . · and. 
Mrs . Dolle.r and c~aughter .• 1,i 
New Butler (crm J1mcing tn l ) \ld· ,v oice) : 
"Three bu0ks . 11 ;, .. 
- oOo-
MI~ SAFETY WITH ALL rJIIXES , }llTH ·· j{_liL. WORK 
-00o-
Dyna :.1i ter: "What ' .s th.nt ,in ··.y our po-ck- .·'. 
o t??t 
im o ther (in whisper ) : "D:m d.l.lite . I 1 m 
waiting for Cesey. Every :ti::ie he- "i:Yeets .-
lle ho sla :os mo on the che~t-, :-.:nd . br.u:c1ks me 
pipo . Next time he dGes it, he ' ll bl,Jw 
his h r:m c.1 uf f. 11 
- ,~jOC-- .. ··' 
Some wor::en can t alk :.m sny subj ec·t '. ciid 
othen5 0.on ' t need a subject . 
' '. ;· i_.00·).::._· 
' Ab·.; 1M · s '· :-it ·a .c·d:m ~e th~· _other night and 
srL;.d :1e l ost .9.; v,:allet . containmg $600 ! He 
· · got up mrd ann·.)11ncedf · · · . ' ·. · . · . 
"Gentlerhen, ·1·lost·my·,pockettiook with 
.·$600 . iri it . · . To the nian VIDO . fiii"ds it . l 
. vfill ' giv,f $50 •. 0. - . . . . . . 
. v c·ice from: the rear : H! 1.:Li giv:e $75 .,11 
. ~,)Oo.:.. ' 
A DOMINA.TIN'(} fER$0N"ALrn I S 6i NO HELP 
IF THE OTHER FELLOW IS .DRIVING .A TRUCK . - -- ~--·-.- . ~ - -, -.. ~ -
· .-:.ooo- , 
.: Custome·r: . .. II r .don rt . win t. to,;. buy yo_ur. 
cra ckers-; "they te'li _mi;;: the mice .are . always 
runnin'g" ·'.Jver '•thpm.'" . . . . . .. . . 
· Gi·o t·~·F: ."T'h t1.t 'isn t t co ; · why the ca t 
t ekus .- car e of that ; he slee ps in the bar-
rel ev ery night . 11 
Febru&~x_j._4__.__1_9_5_6~--~ ~ ----- -~ lif_i ._W_. _  A_._K_. _C_O_L_~~UTu_lB_I_~_ill~~ -------~~-~~--·~-----
EXC1~VATI0N BRIDGE 
( Con t inued fr o~Pu.ge 1) 
Each b ent tht;1. t was for med is composed 
of two dolphins , or t wo legs f ormed from 
a cluster of piles r.1eeting at the t 8p . 
Each is Ct,.pped . T.lte p.ilo6' tha t f orn ec1 the 
bents in thG d e ep wa tc.c secti:Jn ha d to 
hav e 6xl2-inch scabs bolted onto the up-
s tream and clownstrem~1 sides of the pili.Y1 g . 
This was neccssnry , because of the river 
pressure'; t o stif.f'<-.m the piling . Also be-
f ore the pile ~)1' ben t Ct')Uld be left , i t 
bec ame noc os [,Hry t o let tho steaL1 hmar.1er 
rest on the pil ing while it was a.n ch1Jred 
by oither }-:inch or 7/8-in ch c c).ble to c 
"cle&dn8Il II on either s i de of the r iver . On 
th8 c ompletion of the bridge , f~5 ., 000 fe0t 
or nearly fiV?. miles of c e..blf:. · !19-U been
1 
Ell-
chored from all the bents of the bridge . 
This cable is still holcling the bridge from 
water and i ce . 
Other means of ri1akinr; bridge construc t -
Lm s a fer include the encircling of the 
piling where they ·ca!'ie together in the dol -
phins . Also on the C.:)Vvnstrea!;1 side of the 
dolphins art:; brace· piling e.x~endin.g slight-
ly outward at the· bottom . The· .. caps of the 
dolphins wliich complete the bent, except 
f or a crossbemn near the 960- foot level , 
support fr oD 72 to 80- foo_t I - be~L1s which 
in t urn support the c on v eyor struct~res. 
.An adui tional precl:.u tion is nw.{le poss ibJ.e 
by tru ss r ods _between all the bents [J1d pro 
v i deJ ·with a t urnbuclil e to t ake up any sag 
i.n thG. c :mveyor . . · 
ABRAHAM LIN COLN - · 
( Con tinuecl fr orr1 Page · 3) 
in t ern al. ir1pr ov emen t system D.nd a high protectiv e tariff. 'l1hc.::se ar e my senti ments and 
political pr :i.nciplese If elE)Cted , I 2-hnll be thankful; if not it will be all the same . 
On his election t o the lf::gi sL .. ture he b orrowed noney to buy a pr e s en table suit of 
clothes . In 1841 he had his ·f ir st sight of slav es and CL~lled it " 3. thing which has , 
and continually exercises , the power of making me mi ;.;or '.:ible . 11 Lincoln was f our times 
a member of the Illinois le~;isL: tur e l illd · a member of the l cme:i:- h :ms o of c )n gress . · He 
was nor.ii,s.ted for the pres i dency by tho Chicugo c onvEmti.)n of the Republ i.con party in 
the spring .of 1860 . He s ucce t: ~:k)ci. Buciwrwn to the .presiclency and ho.cl t o c ·Jnfr ')nt the 
seccession of the ~::.outhe2n stnt e s . ; 
The ori gina l · puqioso of . the Civil 1v,;t11:' -was t ,, p1~es9r v e~: the U:niu~1 , but . slavery.ifcmld 
n o t b'e l eft -::;ut. ·c on gre frn passed c:_~rJ.y er.1ancipat ion a cts in 1862 and though Lincoln 
thJ ught i t. . ·startling · t ,::; s uy ·thT t. Con ,:1,T ess qu.n rr·e_o r.... $Lwe vd thin a sta te ," he signed . 
He issued t he f c: ~1~) US "Ew:mcipati·:>n Pr :> clamation " Sept . 2?, 1862 . Shortly o.ftor his 
sec Jnd inauguration hl3 wus sho t a t F\Jrd I s . tho .:..1 t r e iri WG.shingt on by J ohn Wilkes B=Joth., 
or g&r1h;er anu hec1 d 0f c·. bDnd of e onspira t or s . He c:.iecl the f ollowing morning , April 
16 , 1865 . 
The war tha t ca used the los s Gf 360 , 000 UnLm ri1en and ab .Jut 258 , 000 Confedera te hud 
mctde life. td ~; erc ..1>le f ·)r the suf f ering p:res iJent.. "I am trying t o eva de the butchering 
ousin1:;ss , 11 h0 had s a id v,hen ho coul d n o t s i.gn death wu.rrGn ts f or cleserters . His nv oid-
[tn ~ G of extr e 1it,3 S hue. oft en be en rJ i s u..'1. cle.cR t .J:)d us a sign of we akn ess even by mmiy of hi : 
fr i en ds , s e,me of which grieved hi m deeply when they ha d turnecl frun him. A shrewd pcl -
i tician whc knew how t o k eep c ·:)I1rressmen conten ted vvi th uffic e s Sil(( with tho two cho.r -
ac t ,.;:ri s tics which r.1a de him t he gre:..1.tcst of his tine--hi s practical. corruw.m sense and 
quick ::if,nsi ti ve he c.rt, hi s phil rJ f:pphy c c=m be f ,Juncl in an expressLm 1Jf hi s ovm shortly 
befor e hi s aea th : 
"With rrrclice t oward n one ; wit h charity t oward :111; with firmn ess in the right , as 
God Live s u s t o see the right , l e t us striv e on to finish the work we are ir1; to bin d 
up the n ation I s womds ; t o care f or h:Lr.i who shall hav e b orne the b[;_ttle , mid f or · his 
w:L doViI , Lm d hi s Jrphan--t8 do o.11. which may o.chiev e and cherish a just and l a sting 
pc•)ce anon e; our s elve s mid with nlJ. n ations . 11 
\ .. 
· ·C-}-J,LJ J( E} J . ,., , ... ,}, . .. ... r.,. . • . I • ... _,.,•,. ,•, 
CATHOLIC CHUR.9H-Father A. :F'a,rrdly, pastor 
·. -~·· BQRN·· ·a:t ··the ··Mas·on · City hospital--:...--
Feb . 11, t o Mr . and I~irs . Richard ,Grey of 
G,JVernment Camp , a s on. 
Mass will be Sa.id ih the American Leg- · 
i. ,n hall , Coulee Center, a t 9 fi . m. A.n d -in 
St . Benedi ct ' s church, MasJn City, at 11 
E! . l.:t . C(mfc::ssi )ns will be heard Sa turday 
ev cnil1 r b.nd Sunday morning , with instruct-
i Jns i'o:r children S&tur·day . 
-oOo-
CO IT-ilUNITY CLUBS MEET 
The Associateli clubs of Mason City nnd 
Government Camp will mee t Monclay night at 
8 o I clock in the 6ocial r ·"Jom of the Recre-
ati on hall in Ma~on City. Corrunittee re-
ports ;:i~ , ,y ;;rµt)J ~Pr.o g;:'gf.JS.,., on .. the .- Boy Scouts, 
C01v1MUNITY .. GI-IUHOH...::...:-The· ·Rev ·~- W~ .. i:v ·:· 'Slolui·~ . -·· ,,..the ... dramo.tic cJ.ub , und ~)ther activities 
pastor . will be giv en. 
' 9 : 45 a . r.1 . , Sunday SchY.)l. . 
11:00 a . li1 . Morning Wor[~h:ip. 
. 7: 00 p . m. Chrif3tia.n Endeav.)r . 
8 :00 p . m. Evening S~·ng Service . 
The Rev. Sloan is expec t eu t ,) take O··· 
ver his resident pastor chi~:J of t he Cor.'lr.nun--
. ity church Sundo.y . 
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 
· S11.INTS_ will h -J l cl Sunci_ay Scho.Jl at. 10 o 1 - · 




.All pers (ms v.ho cocple_tec: fir-s t-ai d 
cl;-1sses b~f-:>re Dec~ 1 "Cull . c.. t · the ··. Sa f e ty 
office .t\)r . certificates ~. . . 
J a1t18S W@stfiel,u , Jr :.' ·Uf · the:i' 'J3ur.0'.:fo of 
Mine s ~ will exumine first-aid cla:-3 ses Fri-
day , Feb • 21 ... 
-oOo-
_HOLD UP. E11ST CRIB ~ 
Actual construct:ion of the timber crib . 
t c, pi'evon t slide.3 .. in to the east gully has 
boen sw:ip,3r1 ded . At -the present time a 
dr ai..'tlage well f or the · slide area i s going 
d oV\n i11to the b ottom of the: ·gu11y •· 
-oOo-
BIG DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT 
Gt>:)d music, a , g-ood crowd _::..nd a · g,)od · tinie, 
are promised for the _dance 'given : in the 
Mason City Mess h ull s·a turday night , Feb . 
la .... Pro ceeds. w;i..11 be turned ov er t owar'1 
buyin·g n: .piano ":i'.:.)r th~ · high s ch ~)ol •
1 
Spon-
s 0rec. by the -Cor.ammity' -club, Dr. C. ·Doxt~r· 
Beasley is the· cha irt1an in charge . 
·, ~oOo~ . 
Efl.STMIX . FORl\IS IN . PLACE 
Colurm forras for tho e-as t r:1ix· are up but 
the pouring of c.;.mcr ete before steel erec-
.-:600- . t i on awu.i ts warmer We3ther . Unlike the 
.[.§..Q. FROSH PLAY 117-fo :Jt peak length f'o.r : wes t r.dx colwnnJ, 
The USBR bar,keteers .. turn e·oll.:1gi a te next eastni x c,Jlui.·iuz & e · all 15 feet l:dgh. 
Thur sciay night, Feb. 20, · wh~n t hoy .. ·cl .. ~sh ·. : _;ooo.-: :· · · 
with the Washington Sta t e c o'll o.g·e · fr~:'$.fua.m ·,The .Tuesday ri:i.ght . b~~ttie b~tr1een Hart-
basketball t eetrn ut .. 7: 15 in the GuVt::: T'!lI:le~1·t line. and Mlis('ln. .. Qi ty ._wen t , t .o . the· J.ocaJ.s 23 
Camp gymnasium. b.dL'"1i'ssion 1;;il1 be 40 ·cents •. ty 9 . 1JJ. the OpE;ning gpr;ie of the double- : 
-000'"'- , . · · . he.ader , the- ,t$,€::V8Yith . grac;er s -:t,ook _the . eight}t 
SCHEDULE .fOR GEWIN G 1-tN D l<N I'J:'TIN G. ;; · gra~er s ~O t o· 9. :-)vlaso{ City high will pl ay 
Ivlon d13.y from l' to . Li' sew1i1e ,.:.nd:. knitting ih the Spoklllle Upivers1 ty t om·nament next 
cl.as s es will be held a t Mr s . . Bc:.ke:r I s- hone · W~d.n:,osday . i ---·~~ 
on. Divi s i on street ·in Gr.anc.l Coulee ; 
knitting clasp·'.c~ in the . Relief I' ) Offl in t he 
Genter frora 7' to 9 4r the·· ev enlhg . 
. Sewin&· classes w1:.ll · lJe held ili ·t .he Club ·. :::::.: 
room, Mason City , fr om 12:30 t ·r) 4: 36 -Tues- \::\:) . 
~~KL;!h:~~:: :Jo~h~ ~~IJ;,o!n~~;:;·ii:;\t .,,, ·.  .. · ,PNAI' ~ @ ,.J~;t ···· 
thi, home of til!'s . ~;i~~· . \l J ~. · :'" . • -~ lf( , 
: B~/ We'un esd:.1y 17' 07.5 yaru8 'J f ·e ::mcre'te ·\ p f,J~ m :fi~WF.fW:?::1 .l~~ ~ij ·~~ 
h ncl been · p:mred" into b];.pck 40 , tbe only "\:Jl ~t)~).[~· ~ ·1;Il~ii.:b=~· :·· .• . 
scene -.of P·-Juring . on: the- . wes t side . . .. ·. \ . : .. : : . ~ · 
··:·.·\~ :·. \ .. ')t,:;"; ... ,:, .:'.c_.:;'.\#~i~~~~: 
: · •":,x;7,, :,·. ·.~-·.-1: "~~.;;.tr!~.- ~!:~~ ' 
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[QT WINTER . SPORTS 
Snow does more tha:~r con tribute. ·:to the 
amount · of ··water on the e c1rth . I t provides 
three m~'j or hazards·: t l1e danger of ·.rall-
ing on slippery snow r:md ice, the · cianger · 
of a sluggish systom from the cold , and 
t he danger .of cold diseases. 
· ... .._ '"A- .rr1t.u1 mny be a clown before he f [tlls , 
but u.f t e '!•·, he fa.lls he may ulso b e just a-
n other ho~;p.ital ca se . If he can be sure 
o.f his fo9tjJ1g without being cocksure of . 
it ho 111 be c1ble to s tand on bi s fe e t 
l on ger . 
Fror:-1 a · low t cmperaturo and re-su1.ting 
sluggish circula ti.on limbs , . mu~:; c J. e s ·. and 
br,dn may also be sluggh ih." I f .J. man is 
wo:r .king :.1. t somo height . or ::ibcut . moving ma-
chiner~, dar.1.ger_. i~ _imm:in en t. ·· " 
The r esult 0f an . exposure t .) cold . in 
bringing _ lib ::~ut coids ~ ·pn 0umcmia and o-
t h c~ r (Ji. s e :.:::. s os should be well en :)ugh known 
to b;ring ab .}ut a li t tl8 car,efuln ,ass . . But 
the little cold is scoffed a t until too -
l a t e . 
Precauticms 
until 
r estored, J r tis sue s 
aangers , 
. --"TOY GIRAFFES" i~~-
Two . rnqr~-- litt1.e :_11 toy giraff es" '. are 
.ofdered . anq:· jy.tll .. · SOD.n he iadded to :the t wo 
a iready . capei-;ing_ ~round and perf orrning 
f c~ats un suited to .more lumbering vehicles . 
The two n ow u sed are thq gasoline crmies 
s_winging pm1els· fbr concrete forms in t he 
· lumb er yard and ·miscellaneous material in 
the shop ar ea . 'I'hetr ·original purpose 
here was t o place p-mels for concrete at 
· -~he scene of the po.ur=i.rig . They will · t ake 
over thi s duty i u ter . . . . 
Tho lfttle · J11~chfu,·es -l~hve .. four speeds a--
hF.;> ad up t,6 )5 mile.~ ~ l~-0~ ·a.rid one speed 
bn ck. Their\ hook Dpecd :is':-··from· .50 to 80 
. fe e t _a · min\lte·. · · Their µimensi ons .'.lre iOi·-
x7x5! fent," exc1usfve _- of & 12 to 18-foot 
t el e.scopi'c boomr -'l.)1ey hav e · a capacity of 
5000 · p.oun.ds and . are · c-apo.blc of climbing · a 
5 per c ont grade with a 1:Jad. Their agil-
:Lty is·· shown· in their ability to turn in 
a 12-foot r adius . 
,-oOo-
. FI RST · AI_Q. CLii.SSES BEGIN 
Wi th t he regular mee ting place now open , 
fir s t-:-a id classes v.'ill a gain resume in the 
n orth wing Of· the mess hall beginning Mon-
day·. Men who hav e· no t completed the five. 
classes ·ar e advi i ed to attend meetings they 
h.a V 13 rr:is S ed • 
· -oOo-
Re c cnt chc.m ge'S, in the Men I s Re ciding 
r -J om incllidP- the clas sification :>f books, 
the -:1.ddi ti0n o.f more smoking stands , deco-
r a tive ivy bas k.ets placed on the walls and 
the. pl.a c er.1.ent j f f i gured window curtains. 
A rack f .Jr newspupe.rs will S ·:)On be added . 
- oOo- ·\ .. 
. I;,/ . \. ~ 
.. ·/ / ;\ '\ 
I , 
I I 
~:tA iorj esouw vG:8f1tXIf~[] 
----------- -- ---- -------. 
HERIERt~•sttru. 0 tJ~AN :'.\MRTHUI 
FRI SAT 
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. . BEGIN CRIB WORK HOLD LAST RITES 
FOR BERT DUNPHY 
F1meral, servic-es were held for Bert 
Dunphy, off_i ce manager for the Coulee Trad-
ing company, . at. '. the Gommuni ty church Mon-
day .afternoon -at 1 --o I clock. ·· Dunphy died 
Stmday. at . the Mason . C.:f:({ .. hd.~pi'tal from a 
. h6.;rArt . ail~ent --that ha_d · ~e:riously_ ·affected 
him for the l:.1St five .:m9nt,h~I;_ · He planned 
. t o le.tLVC .for . C~liforp.i a to ·.~id ·h.ls : heal th. 
.He . had . been· ·under a. _dq_ct-oi, ·1 s : care ·since 
Dec. 28 . .J. 
First ~f f.:;Ction ·work on the crib for 
block :10 is. expected to be 1:mder way by 
the la8.t · ·of the week or . :the ea.I' iy par t of 
m1.xt ···v;E:)<: ;k . First 12x24-inch timbers have 
~~Ti Ve~ en d ci. Swing Sci.W_ fs ciQOUt complete .. 
at the : so:ut·h of ·-the block . :The .sa.w ·will 
be use~ fot ;tr~H(qt ~d . angle. :cuttirl'g . 
La st Satu;,dl\Y 460···ya:cds of Company con-
crete ~:-1,Jrc 'po1.p.--ed for what is designated 
as 40-K . K, .to c0n tain _about 1200 yurcls , 
is not ·. to ···be a po.rt of' the d o.m but wi.ll 
be found,ution: concrete for tl-1(; crtb be-
tween block . _4.0 tmd. · the cells to the nor.th •. ~- . .. Dlillp:flj' : h~td · -b:een .~co~nectee.· -With the Guy 
K is about 40· feet long . J, end block for · -F: • • ·Atk~J1S.On ~ompW1y :c{s office; inar1ager from 
the crib.;· is poured to its full height of ·-1926 ··.on : th(/ Pardee .dm11.}.m.ti1· taking over 
890 and . . Lto . 87,5 •·· .. The 210,...foot .length of· · -his · ·pos:i. tipn· j1e,r::e . . He· l eft · ineny .Tdends . 
the crib will extend a t eleva tion 1000 to 
the fac:e --o(:block 40 fr ,~1m the north cells . Fm1:.er~l s_e~-vi;c G~_ we;~ conducted by the 
.. . -oO.o~ . Rev.-· ·,YV ~ · FL ··Adi..1.nrtr of Spokru1e .·ru1d ·· tver e in 
ATTENTION ALL Ef,if LOYE~S cha.rg~ of the loqal post· oi' : the Ame.rican 
UNDER THE TfHIVlS OF THE CONThACT WITH Legion _-led . by .. Dr .· R0ss : p. _·wright . arid Jack 
THE GOVEP.NMENT, THE MWAK COlvlPAff IS . NOT PER-- · Harg;r.-ove-_ . · The ·.bbdy·· V\'as . seh·t .· .for . burial to 
MITTED TO M1-J(E .ru'\JY DISCRiivlIN.nTION BETV.EEN Ellcndule , . Nortl1 Dakota; Dunphy ' P. former 
EMPLOYEES WHETHER THEY BE UNI,)N iVIEN OR NON- home . :··: _, ·:' _ ·. ~ ... :· ___ : , · . : 
UNION MEN . .. . . ·· · · · · ~.oOo;:.. ·. · . : .::. ·. :. : . . . · · 
THE COf[ip iillY" I S PURSUING .'J.1R}~- POLI CY PRO- DEMOCRATS· 
VI DED IN THE CONTRACT AND SECURING T I'S EM- · _Yout a ttrn_dtmce is need·ed at :i democrat 
PLOYEES . THROUGH THE NATIONAL I{E-EiiiPLOYMENT. rally .- tq· 9e held . c,t McCa~l~ 's .. Cast~e in 
SERVICE ~ THE .COMPRNY EXPECTS TO CONTINUE .· · ·coules Cl?ht¢r Monday nigpt,. ::f?eb . 17~ a t 
ITS POLICY. . OF_ DE.ttLING \VITE ALL .EMPLOYEES .' : 8 p/m • . ' ,Be ., thprl? iand show your colo:rsl 
ON AN EQUtL BASIS ._. . ·' . . - oOo- . 
( Signed) J:A. H. . ·SLOCUM.,. ··-. .GRAVEL MOVES NEXT WEEK _. .. 
. · -oOo-: \ . . Sand f.ill d gravel ··vdl~ ar t ~~ving by 
Engineers Wednesdc.y begon · 1&ying out . t he tas.t of next v,e'3k acrnss the river for 
lines for a concrete .wast.e .:t:r c..1. ~.k from _· ~he . cells behina. the . wes t eoff erdim .and : a t the 
ea stmi x _- 1ocuti<m to a .poi...n.t .. br~J,ow _:the s.us- · ·same time .. -for --the·. eas t cof:ferd~ . With 
pension :bridge . . .·· / ; the C.JnVe.yor . UC~u~S- ·the- r :{ver ~Vorking at 
-oOo- · about two-tlJ.i rds capq.city, , · about three 
BE C.1,.REFUL , FOR DEATH I S .PEHNIANENT·· · yreeks nr~ _; expec t ed: i'or we$t s:ide filling . 
- --- ---:-oO-o-··· -, - · · : . A :sh1:1ttle • conv~yor \vi+l· not _be . used for 
JCE rs· ·THICK ·. : dumping, but g.ravel will be ·, de"fJ.ected off 
Sub-zero w_eath,~?r -~hat began T_hu-:;sd£1y of by w'o_oq. ctos:3-piece·s- with rubber edges . 
last wee'k has .a¢ided to: :the j_c ~ si tua:t,i.)11. . . ;rhe.se !viil.l fl~tten the belt f or dumping . 
Ice is te.po.rted as . de ep; a~ 30 j/eo_t srt .Ke_l- · ...:·oOo-
l er and ;15 feet in placr~_s ._· here .. . ~T~e v:.ir- TAKE OUT WEST DIRT 
iable d~pth her e is t a.used' by .:··the·· move- By next>i'hur sday the balance of dirt 
men t of =sludge ice liftilig up· i$iirface riv- resting a l o~g the·· vrest side :)f block 40 
er ice <ind freezing . ·.· A n c.tural iarid and , _sho1:1id stq,rt its l a st ride up the main con-
r o·ck point protects Mason City puinps. · · v eyor for Hc:ttlesnake canyon. 
- ·- ------------·-! 
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